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| ejaouUtien her eyes

than her jewels and 
their intensity. A 
the pen she moved 
hurry its pace, but 
her head away.

But presently tl 
one last fitful leap 
glimmeringly out, a 
down hie pen with a qutttk 

| “Sang the lamps 1 Arc 
to ÎO this hvu-e rtX 1 

tentatively to the mantelpiece, feeling 
bis way with outstretched bands, and 
searched carefully across its surface.

The woman on the sefa raised her
self deliberately on onp elbow and re
garded him. her eyes shining with 
malice. „ ‘r. ..

“Really, is it worth while lighting i1 
again ?" she asked. ‘ Such a pity you 
should have so much trouble, and you 
have knocked over half a dozm things 
already I I should leave it alone. 
The firelight will last our time. 1 
suppose you are going to bed within 
an appreciable period ?"

She bank back among her cushions. 
“I cannot write in the dark," he 

said in a sullen ton<\
Her laugh echoed through the 

room, but she made no other reply.
“But of course that is of no conse

quence.”
“I did not say so, but— Well, it costs 

money nowadays to keep one’s light 
burning, and now that you have men-

All WO.1 Tweed, for SSe, SSe. »3c „r ,d »udn,

Wr have a fine line et Pantins* tor 8Sc and op, „God kn0W!i] ;ou h,„ liltie." He 

all ool. struck a match with shaking fingers
A fine piece of English tVorsted tor #1 43fl>cr and lit a coupie 0f candles, then crossed 

yard, double width, regular price #2.00. quickly to her conch and, bending, laid
his two hands upon hers. “Maude.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only do not let us quarrel. We have only
each other, and—and it is the last

All Gen tl emeu's Suits or Punts out at Half Price, night of the old year Perhaps a bet 
Special prices for trimmings- ter one is dawning for us. ’

She sinbt-d IwpBiLxîty twined
Come and see what we can w

a little ! "And you," firm!}, “I was 
working at you when John asked me 
to marry him. And I said, ‘Yes.’ I 
wonder why ?"

On the stairs and up came a firm,

the ACADIAN. brighter done a tithe of what I meant to do.
»»»»»»»»»»»»»% no flicker in Finer CakeBut it was too much te do alone. 1 

have net had the heatt, One must 
have sympathy-just a little sym 
pathy.”

"Just a little sympathy.” She heavy tread-^oreak, creak, creak, 
mimicked bis tragic tones ; her lips The door, was thrown C^en. 
twisted in a sneer. "Bah I I am “Oh, I say, little woman, yen 
sick—sick to death of you fine, artistic haven't half a light 1 Whut's this ? 
people with alt yoùr wMoihg for sym- Pshaw ! I should put all th.it rubbish 
pathy 1 Olhèr men can dispense with away—ooly makes a litt? . Where 
such fine feelings and yet «Urn enough did you pick them- op ? Bat half bad, 
money to keep their wives."

“Maude 1"

Volvtiuu try pause of 
i»ly, « if to 
never turoedCHRISTMAS 

» BARGAINS I t
and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way,

I «***:

■ $1,00 Per Annum.
■ (IS ADVAN01.)

■ oi.OBSol *rebl'wb,u” $4 OO.
■ u.,: sdr.-U.ing « ««
H (M crery Insertion, unless by special *r

*ew l,l23Sr reiJSKi!

..........9 lamplight with

l the man threw 
exclamation, 

they never

..... 8
fax-

,H,
rince TOO LITTLE CASH ÎTOO riUCH STOCK ! and soda, or salera- 

tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

but I never could bo bothered with 
those mystical arrangements. I 
wouldn’t give you a good cigar for the 
whole regiment ’

“I'm not sure that I want one,”

ries.
1 Li,prieeU»i«l”*e' 

fhi AemM Jo. Dbfabtbbbi I» oon- 
receiving no* type end material, 

«illMotion, to guarantee aatiatactlon 
„ ill ff«k turned out.

Hmy coromoukstion* from all partsss sv.as sains
ÏÏ.ÏÏuhooJh tho^emay be writtm 

iter a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Kditors * Proprietors,

Wolf ville* H. 8

A $i,ooo Worth of Stock "As for your work”—she leaned 
toward him, and with her thin hands 
pushed the hair back from her face— 
“1 hate it l What are they to me— 
yeur artistic ideals ? I want to have 
plenty to eat and plenty to wear and 
plenty to spend, like other women.”

"Oh, it has all been a failure 1 I 
know it has been a failure ! But 1 
swear to you, Maude, that with an
other woman—”

"Yes ? Ob, go on 1 Do, pleine. I 
want to bear about the other woman. 
She bad sympath no doubt. You 
would have set the Thames on fire 
with the other woman As for me, 1 
was young and happy and handsome 
when you married mo. Look at me 
uow I Look I

He walked unsteadily toward the

with a tremulous little laugh
"No ? Well, I don’t s ippose you 

do. I flitter my?elt that my wife 
doesn’t smoke. Give me my cigar 
case off the mantelpiece, old lady. I 
came up for it. Better go to bed 
It's all uonsenoe this waning up for 
the old year. Or is it the new ? I 
won't be a minute. I’m just going to 
have a chat with Wilson. But do 
clear all this rubbish away before you 
K0-"

Bm•NE8DAT TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONE MONTH ONLY.
as. nid Sat.

!&&!
i p. m.
tes daily trip*
1 Pamboro,
ate run os

Ladies’ Blouse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Liningsf 
etc., at Cost.

Tfe will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings 
at Cost.

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK 
omce Hours, 8.00 a. m. re 8.30 r. u. 

^■Maiib «re made up as follows ;
py Halifax and Wieditor close at 6 16

' "xpress west close st 10 00 S. m.
Kxprtbg east close Bl 4 00 p. m.

"-"•IS.nf£A«e

1MPBKLL,
He went away, laughing at his ownMaaafw,

joke.
She put the drawings sway, making 

a separate journey to the wrapper with 

each. ' . vaf.'

—

I PlOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

nbeturdayat 1 p, m.1 U. W. Mciao, Agent.

And as she covered over the last 
with a rain et tears, “Why, oh, why 

ently coarse minded to work to keep did you not tell me?” she whispered, 

his wife l"
With a muttered word he lifted his

door.be found a bn 
, my meattiom

ce Black

"With another man—a man suffioi- ROYAL BAKiHO POWDtll QO., MW VO»»-

Churches. * *.. * * *
Outside the great bells clanged 

noisily, calling to all the city, “One, 
two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 

la a room of a hotel in the same nine, ten, eleven, twelve. Diogdong, 
city a woman sat pensively by the fire, dingdong, diog-ding-dingdong. 
her head reeling on her hands. God ble a you merry ladiva and

Fron, belo, name -he sound of muoh ^
laughter, and as the woman heaid ---- -------------------------- Your local paper tella you when to
them, she lighed. Thco she Ml to A Daughter’s Heroism. #|) ,(> olmrob] the oonntj court, and
fingering her wedding ring, and her u troubled time. of fWW orobatc court, says an cmiueat clergy- 
c,ee hew a loot that might have made - ^ 0oobrinj „„ condemned to -au. «ad when to .end jour children 
her mother’» heart ache, d,.th by the king. The death war to sehool. It tolls you who is dead,

She fell to wondering ** ■>»» „„„ 0Q Sir John was who ia married, who is «<*, vhe w
thing». Of the gay crowd below, how M of hi„ a„ghler at ihc boro, «ad man, other thing, j.n
many were glad at heart? How »rf ^ i-on «Farewell, my would not otherw.se know. It o.|h
many were »»d at the going of the year . j die atteo.ion to public enterprise, aod ad-
eo slowly waning ? Ho. m.oy w. re - f,lbw_ J 00 m„.t e.*#e ! ' »ne.te. the beat eohool» of law and
a-merry to meet the new? Then after „Bat„ ,aid her father, “the ling and order in yonr town. It record, the 
awhile her thoughts went inrlhtr hack tbe ,à„ ,re ,Zainet me. and the death ea.rr_i.ge of yo»r d.ughter, the death 
and yet came nearer home, and .he — , b, beru to.nigbt My of yonr eon," and the Ulnerw of your 
to.0 from her seat and ororaed and ^ ^ ^ not dt3ti,e yourself. I wife free of charge. It sets forth the 

closed the bliode which had been left ^ ^ . Bl8 j.^hter adv.nuge. and atlraouooa of your
She r,fted. ** ,erJf answered reimlntel, as she left him. •»«>•*“ *"d .

She was playing ■ently with h,r daintly ae she knelt m iront of one of „Fathe lhaU „ot die. p„, | first to weloodie new-oOBKrs. JTet, in
rings. the “0°y psoksges in iho room, and it ; # (}od yoar Hfc 1“ spite of .11 these benefits, I

“To thick that l bltould have como was with fastidious fiegera that ehe uc ^ dark oa the moors oFSodtlaud a say the home paper u not half as goeti 
false stems," she said, the tied the knots in the strings around it koight stood hidden in a thicket « some outside paper, and that it

Revolvers, tcara ,lm01t io her eyes. and undid the wrapping-. She ar- » * „,„,ide ,.aiti„K f„, the mai' show» no interest in their bonne.» nr
Ammunition, „• ^ tbe, W1.ra|,il behind the ranged them round the room, a half brbgi sir jobn.a d3,th war- anooev. The home paper, Utetlie

Steel’, firc-cvery one of .hem I ” ho said ex- whimsical look on her face, ooe on this  ̂ Tbe koi„blj ,8 tha postman chnroh, is too often neglected by these
Boite, oitedly. chair, one on that—a heap of pencil ^ eudjoolf ,pr,1R ,t him, wlio are benefitted by it.

Ceil Chaise, ..j dare say you do.’’ sketches, one half done, another u b[B) aod with super human

Loeks, Tbc„ presently ; “l dare say it ia begun, some few finished and framed. b wte„obed u,e mail pouch from ■
Scow 8ho°,°eU’ very good i hut, thr nf I don’t know Then she seated hereelf on a little i iaej man a0d dU.ppe.red The Now ïear can bo l*«Bed »atO

Flower ftria, much about that kind of thing. It i« stool in their midst, her hsods-clasped i ^ ^ g ” datkneaa. a blank hook of 36i pages, which ha.
Paint, too good probably.mike the bread in front of her knees, and looked at daJa ,ere thns gained for been placed in our bands What wul

Vamiehes, east upon .he waUrs, it will come back them whietfully. thc pri8<,„cr, du.iog which time his the book contain at the end ot the
.u^ to y« after many day,. ’ “Yoa,” she nodded her htlle dark ^ oonfe<aor ,,a pleading for hU year. Some pages wiU be .taraed with
,?°e L*ad’ “There was a limeïben you cared head tow.,d ooe of them, ’ you were d(_ od two weeks had ex tears Some Will be crumpled as i

D^ FlMriog’, enough shoot -ilrnt kind of thing,”' done to, daddy on hi. b.rthday. I P camc )rom lhe king. The clutched in d=.parr_ Some w.l »nt. n
Dr, Sheathing, bittetly. ™ U *»• B« M"-0 * "“.“j doer of hi. ,ri»n swung open, and 8-, -etd. nl hate and a.gnr, whtoh w,U

"Ab, I dare ..y-io the old days said that he never wished to see a finer ^ ^ ^ free. All day at burn the page whereon they are wnt- 

when you posed an a genius and wore home he was surrounded by rejoioiog tea. Other pages wi .
to sot iho Thames ou .fir, .’’ J* Fa, «,«» darkened hU^  ̂ ^ blm. M night, ,h. record of “«methrng aooomp mb d

“Mande, how can you? Yon know She weutovcr.od “'“'‘‘" J wte0 ho was alone, the young knight something done which has earned, 
that I told you-yon know that I did odd sketch wgh her ebddhkc hand., door dcairiog admi,. night’s repose There -« he ‘he
no. deceive you. 1 |d yen-’’ tl-««H-.k to 1er eo,A ^ gi, John glve oriera u admit record of battle, fought, and at the

“Oh, the, all .«> that, but they “ten got -= the fcrt prms U: \ ^ ^ cntcring end of tbe year we nan Urn baok ««4
don't mean it to he tSt for gospel!' eohool, she laughed, «*.nodn h ,.H=re ar„ ll0 ,i„c„mcnt,, Si, see when we have e«q»«a,«henwe

“I told you that I ... no burning head toward another of ^ ^ destroy them.’ Sir have lost There .Ut be wnUen upon
I sometimra think that G‘d late out aor- ... bnrDiag k„ the me k ex^et ibis ?’’ ^ read ih.rn --d grew pmhUn ^ *-»J- ?»££&“ ”i

KrriiL by paine's heavy grate, .brewing mu nod a tear Mi on her Hi,’, hnckUd Uithful de!otionA_____________

tftatÆ’d..knemw.m;, «od“Onr ^h.dtd Hm on tho^e, Z\ Z certainly said h., “who is this bra. UuTAT Wg

«Utude watching the « HALF PRICE ^

* , The koight threw off helmet, cloak aod 
jeykin, aod, lo behold, bid owo daughter 
stood before the astonished Sir Johq. 
“Gracious heaven l" he cried, “my own 
child l My savior f My own precious 

daughter V—Exchange.

?alt BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev. Hugh R. 
■ Hitch, M. A., Ttitor. Services : Sunday, 

^■psching at 11 am and 7.00 P»i bUQ 
^■ày School at 3 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 

eiyewneetiug on Tuesday evening at 
145, and Church prayer-oneetlng ou 

iThunday evening at 7.30. Woman's His- 
nouty Aid Society mette on Wedncatiay 
Allowing the first Sunday in the month 
uid tbe Woman’s prayer-oneeting on the 
third Wednesday of eauh month at 3.3U 

Um. All seats free. Uahera at the 
doom to welcome strangers.

M1S6ION H ALL tiKBVlCia.—Sunday 
|| 80 p.m. aud Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
kouday (ichool at 2.80 p. m.

i, Bo 
i all

hat and went out. 
* * * * * *

Stock.
fiaia and they! 
Rimy to .Up* The Local Paper,

JICANSSli
tb, 1895. 11

I

Iin FOR . .

” K. D,
*EAL,.

Milled b,

lathceon,

rataBÏTERlAS OHDECH.—Bov. P. 
t lUcdouald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
ULnrcb, WolMlle : puolio Warship ever, 
Heads, at It a m., and at 7 p. m. buudej

___ «ehtolSASAm. Prayer Meeting on Wed-
n.evwnmw ■ »«d«7 at 7.3(1 p. “>. ChalmePs tiUnrcii, 
prAaiaouzA g]»,., Hww„ ; public Worship on bund», 

ill p m. blinda. School at 10 a a 
Pnyer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

turned to the table.
She nodded.
He carried his work to the hearth 

and read, standing, with bowed shoul
ders and csdtcd lips, by the meager 
light. It was evident that this man’s 
woik was much to him. Aid when it 

was finished :
“Well ?" he Bui.

1he Wolfville Clothing Co., . m
t1 Vapar

readies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,at*.
lirBODUT CUDBCH-K.V. A. 

■ Until, Putor. bervicea on the oablraui 
and 7 p. m. babbath bchool 

U o’clock, a. m. Pro 
aa Ihursday «vcuing at 7 
•«is are free and strangers welcomed at 
til tiit services.- At Greenwich, prêtehmg 
it 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
■wung at 7 30 P m, on W eduaiday».

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.m irning to her
11Meeting

Ail tlie
u 1

Starr, Son & franklin. 18. is !r
lo wear

8i JOiUi'b tiUUUUU—bund., service. 
Itlla.ai.sad 7 p.». ilolpCommunion 
lit sud 3d at U a. m; : 2d, 4th and 6th at 
Urn." Service every Wednesday at 7.3b

Silverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Table Cutlery, 
Soissois, 
Raenrs, 
Padlock-, 
Sleigh Bells, 

lobvfi, Rugs, 
Hank (its, 

Whips, i

Grauite

i m h>
SillHEV. KEHNBIH 0. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. Hon*,
Ueo, A. Prat,

The Coming Yaap.1
ttOmfim 51

Wardens.

-3»r rUAKU18(g..;.>-lt«v Mr Keoamiy, 
f. f,—Muss 11 00 a m the forni h bund»/ ol

tLBRO'.AH*
It, Halifax- •eh month.

BvenUeSt’
ÿrtect ChUd’i

Jlasoaic.

■ 8». UKORUE'd LODGE, A. F. à A. M., 
®C«U st their Hall on the second Friday 
•I well mouth at ?* o’clock p. m.

, « A. Dixon, Secretary.
Kitchen Utensils,

». Ax«'S,
Guns,2# in. wbe* ’ i

liera on sppiicafinS Tsinperaass.

«OLFVILLK DIVISION S. ofT. meet, 
"“y Monda) evening in their Hall
«7.J0 o'clock.

CBÏ8TAL Baud 'of Hope meets In the 
«aimante Hall - every Friday after- 
•«» «13.30 o'clock.

• torealem.
' Coart Blomldon, I. O. F., moots in 
JJnpmo. v Hall on the first end third 
Ikariey, ol each monlh at 7.30 p. m. ,

SPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Doxen different grades of Skates).

Ai.h.,fins, Kaitin

l^’Bn^àto^ W*« BmShCS'
i Rent,
D3STT,

- Halifax, fir (•

ION NEW YEAR’S EVE.or To Let
0—
Wolftills k»**"*

onlbaild

Hot.In Ways that We Know

1tel.
Till

UNM* KM A PiMdt STAMP.

Wen
are bowed. .

, foil

'szSs^KvtS
Of healing and of M

he strews oui paths

ri#
For

with steady eyes. Her face wa* hag
gard and pale aad seared round lhe lip 
and noeiri! with base of discontent, her

UNDERTAKING! 75 CentsI somstimo» tliink
And’who'1 ws’find that each one hide» -D djaorder.

____0____  „ , b. tbe hand ted gently On a little table by her side were a
CHAR u nnont'N He “.howna— , . „ lot of medieioe bottlea and a novel,>!** btoJato®®” S. Th/no. to live to «$ ha. man been ^ ^ ^ plp,.r knlf„ a ioki |, it. 

CiSKiTS, el, „d . FIBST-CT. ASS ,<or“’ „ He «era. all foregathered with a bottle ol cheap
All order, in this lino will I eomethnai think, when celling Milla. On her fingers a qn.n-

.«‘hilyeueodrito. Charge, mode,- onto our wild rr of jewelry played hide aad
March 11,h, '97. S7 , , S"”'- he.,, to Werfiog reek with tb, firelight gleam,ng from

GLOBE - *----------“”I“-..VS“

Steam Laundry .5
S8SSS1 iSsti............  “■ “ ’

Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock,of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE M AK1TIMK PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

on.

For a Black or Tan Onoranteeel

S KID GLOVE ®
it- (Regular value *1.00 to *1.26) until Deoember 31sL

Our Stock taking Sale now
SALE O

0 Milliner and Outfitter. # 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.A. O’CONNOR,of 8

*
^3 1 \r 1

^ r" ’ ;T

i

i ■

-

• ^
 -
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- XMAS BAIP# SEFUL 
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The Forward Movement Fund.

The many Mends of Acadia V ni vt-r.il, 
will rejoice in the feot that the talk of 
reining 875,000 by the Baptiila of the 
maritime provinces haa been auccetsfully 
accomplished.

Fifteen thousand dollar» of thin ia 
promised by Mr Rockefeller, of New I 
York, on condition that the balance be

n m f f m
DID YOU TRY

ADIAI
amS. 6, 1809,

--, Editorial Notes. Ï........IN.......

SSsw?»a<vsss-:pwe~', **"'
I.nmpe, UlMsware. China and Crockery tt are ,

, .awe hare to bleu ont the Diehe. tontake fa 
So look for Bargains.

‘Wolfville keeps on growing, doe* it 
not,” we heard one gentleman remark 
to another on the ‘.rain one fry this 
week. Looking.back over they»** ten 

oar town is seen to hsre made 
During the 

year that closed on Saturday last many 
new and
added. This growth fans been steady 
and of such a nature as to he most pleas, 
ing to every patriotic resident. Hand- 

are seen in every

OZONE CHRISTMAS ft 
ÏÎ PRESENTSI

M OUT
1898.

raised withia a stated time, the 31st ol 
December being the extreme limit _

With its cl 
brings its wa

y<
8 The $60,000 have not only been 

pledged, but the committee in charge 
find there is a surplus of $3.000, which

shrinkage in the pledges made. This 
doea not include the bequest of the late 
Mr Forest, of Amherst. No very large 

have been given, $5,000 by Mr

YET ? . .e buildings have been

will constitute a fund in case ------000-------

I CI$1What irnUoer for a gift than a Pair of Slippers, 
Overshoesier Fine Shoes for Lady or Gentleman? 
These are only three suggestions among the many 
articles ici have suitable for holiday times.

direction, while the business plaças of the 
town Me being (ppreved in appearance 
and convenience yea.- by year. The pro
gress made by our town has been fre. 
quently remarked upon with surprise by 
those who visit it from time to time.

If not, you don’t know what a 
good thing you have missed. It 
will build you up, it will cure 
your dyspepsia. Ask for testi
monial».

sp.

At about first cost, 
Boots aod Shoes.Randolph, of Fredericton, being the 

largest. Of the 2,700 contributors a few 
gave $1,000. About $5,000 was given in 

of $500 and $400 and the rest was 
raised by subscriptions of $100 and smal
ler sums.

The churches which contributed the

At Hand-s, Wolfville; H. 

ii much, in proportion to their Q, Martin's and Borden 
So Co., Canning.

r m
Oranges, Lemons, Jfuts, Canay,Raisins and Cur

rants (Cranberries and Squash, (Hothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
EVERY

We can fThis should be most gratifying to our

PRICE! 50 CERTS & $1.00, PRICE AND STYLE WILL BOTH PLEASE YOU!
A.T THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

people, and tend to more public-spirited
ness and a greater pride io our town.
On meet apparent need in Wolfville, if 
we Me to continue to grow and develop, 
is the establishment of more industrial e
institutions. In facilities for the profit-___
able conducting of almost *ny line ef 
industry our town is unexcelled, and 
there is abundant capital at hand to 
equip and cMry them on. We trust that
the Dew yeer upon which we have juat , , 5ÏÏ „ the energetic end en.
entered will «te imprcrentent .long tbi. tbusiMtjc yr, Trotter, tod hi.
line. Onr colnmn. will ever be et the ,b|> MtdjMoni, R„. w. E. Hnll, of 

Halifax, Rev. Mr Simpson, of Berwicb, 
and Rev. C. C. Burgess, of Dorchester, 
have given much of their time to this 
work aod through thir efforts hive 
brought' it to a successful issue.

PURCHASER WILL CET A PRESENT OR CHRISTMAS EVE.

F. J. Porter,p ,

Overcoats, 
Ulsters, 
Reefers, 
Duck Coats

WITH SHEEPSKIN 
UN ING.

Wolfville, Dec 2let, 1898.
The people of Wolfville gave $4,000, 

this amount coming from all the de
nominations. : ,

The iratifying result of this work ig

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.THE NEW YEAR*******e Doings.

i, of Kentville, is 
ter, Mrs Sherman
teks.
ï literarily inclined 

bout forming a reading 
the one whicb existed last 
1 be known aa the “Minto 

Club,” and will no doubt prove to be a 
most interesting and profitable organiza-

Uppers® Wedding Bells.

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
took place on Wednesday, 28th

Mr» D. H. Ea 
visiting her dal 
Belcher, for a fe* 

A number of 
residents are a 
ciub similar to t 
winter. It will

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as Ware, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 

• be found in the market.
OUR COFFEE,

every day. 40e per id. Ir

“Blue Ribbon” Tea u
better. 30c, 40c and 50o per lb.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS
bo we can guarantee their freshness.

Deslrable Properties for Sale i
5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Hais 

street —House, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated bt 
furnace. Stable and Carriage 
One acre in house lot—apples, 
and small fruits. 5 acres good 
adjoining.

6. Small Far 
15 acres. House 
furnace. Stable.
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Art- ; 
6 roams and bathroom. Price mtoa- 
able.

December, 8.30 a. m , at the residence of 
Mr Robert Shaw, of Avonport, when bis 
daughter, Eliza Estella, was united io 
marriage to Mr J. Austin Huntley, of 
Acadia University. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. R. Hatch, of 
Wolfville The bride looked levely 
dressed in pale heliotrope silk with lace 

In the brochure published by John and ribbon trimmings. While the wed- 
Haddon & Co., of London, entitled “A ding march was being played the groom 
new field for British manufacturers,” a supported by Mr Loyde E. Shaw, brother 
pmagraph is devoted to Canada’s climate, of the bride, descended the stairs fol «ty. 
The misunderstanding regarding the lowed by the bride leaning on the arm 
Canadian climate under which foreigners of her father. The bride and groom 
have labored so long Vt operated very stood under a beautiful arch of pine and 
powerfully in retarding immigiatiun. evergreen above which was “Merry Xmas 
Canada and Siberia have always been and a happy New Year,” very prettily 
•yeonymoue with a peculiarly rigorous dene in evergreen, and on each side were 
and penetrating cold, though, *e a m tttor a number of potted plants. Being early 
of fact, aa foreigners are unwillingly he- in the morning the ceremony was per- 
ginniog to recognize, both countries have formed with the shutters closed and 
in many retpect* particularly vgreeaMe ’.amps lighted. After the wedding break- 
and healthful climatvs. The bo-.klet t> fast the happy couple boarded the 
which we refer says, ‘ Canada 1 as a morning express amid torrents of rice, 
longer season ef summer weather that en route for Boston and other points in 
Britain. There Me strawberries io June| Uncle Sam’s dominion. The bride’s 
while late grapes are not plucked until travelling suit was of dark green broad- 
Octobtr and November. The best of cloth with grey Fersian lamb furs. The 
peaches, grapes, etc, npen beautifully gifts were numerous and beautiful. The 
in the open air, while in England they bride was one of Avonport’s most popu. 
require h >t houses.” Ia* young ladies, having been organist in

The picture of ice palace», toboggan the church for a number of years ; and 
slides, atid men anil women enveloped as an active'member ol the B. Y. F. U. 
in fur», which would startle a Canadian #a* deeply interested in all religioug 
almost as much as a West Ii dian, cir- work. The Union’s present to the bride 
enisled through other countries, the ras two gold lined initial coffee spoons, 
inhabitant of which gather therefrom 
that skating and tobogganing are the 
sole employments of Canadians ihe.y»ar 
round, are largely responsible fur the 
prevailing improsi-'n. A liberal cir
culation of pictures of Canadian surnme, 
scenes, with affidavit accompanying to 
enforce conviction, would go far toward 
correcting the error.

New Customs Regulations.

service of any who wLh to discuss mat- 
ten pertaining to the welfare of the 
town. Hwhich we grind .« wanted, is growing in tivor 

j * sample.The Wolfville Acadian argues that 
the towns of Wolfville and Kentville 
should he represented in the Mnnicipal 
Council, and the subject is one of more 
than local importance. Incorporated 
towns pay heavy taxes into the county 
treasury, and this should entitle them to 
representation. Such a representation 
would be for the benefit of both town 
and county aa the balk of their interests 
Me in common. The town is the busi- 
new centie, and the measure of its bus:- 

properly ia largely determined by 
the conditioa of the county from which 
it draw» its supplies. Their interests are

special in the Tea line. None 

are made in our Bakery,
C. Htm at Hants por 

10 rooms, heated 
Suitable for Sutni

1Canada’s Climate. tien.
MiUcro 
Jall fox,

recently spent a 
and it Is reported

Mr James
few days in H ... PHI .,
created quite a sensation in the capital back If everything !■Remember, your money 

not satisfactory. THE ACADIAportant changes in real 
n place during the past 
. Dodge has purchased 
irly owned by G. E.

Some quite ii 
estate bave tak 
week. Mr B. 1 
the farm form 
Barnaby, for $211 j and Mr John Kins
man bas became the possessor of a lot 
from the same property at $45.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Cux entMtained a 
select company Monday evening to cele. 
brate the incomlag "of the New Year. 
The guests were intertained in right 
royal manner, and a most pleasant time 
was had.

Itiarnmoied t 
& Co. have pure! 
man’s large cru 
per barrel.

Mbs Lydia Ba 
weeks at New. 
aby Who haa beei 
With Miu B.m,

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 tie. G >nd buildings. 3

9. Laid at W.lfville—33X »em.'f 
8acren Orchard. 10 acres Dyka;

14, Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyki| 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and, cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford etatios. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ing*. 21 >4 acres land. 400 apple tree. 
11 ]/i acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at core* 
Central avenue. Tss

H. W. DAVISON.
w. U VHXB, N.S., JAN. 8,

Wollville, Dvc. 28th, 1898.

Local and Province
The public schools resume W*

Monday next _________ ____

Mr C. A. Patriquin has the tbr 
ike Acadian for a bundle of 

P*per8- ...
The schooner Trader arrived 

day l»t ho- St. John with » 
argo of freight lor Wolfville me

The choir ol the Metbodiat cb
thir town, presented their orgenb
Ademt, at OhrUlmai time with

n chair.________

. 8. Carrot here will 1« 
the Presbyterian church on t 
hut, Sobjeot, “A World Goot 
Plan ahead to hear Mr Ca) 
lecture. j ,. . ; .

The steamer Evaugeliue has cc 
her sailing! for the «canon 
Kingapert and Pamboro, end v 
Yarmouth to ply between port 
ehorednring the winter month».

The AciMA* bee received p 
osefal calendari from the “Co 
Union” nod “San" insurance ct 
through B. 8. Crawley, who r 
these well known companies
Tine. It tM

The Municipal Council of Kin 
will meet io the Court House, 
on Tuesday next, January 1 
o'clock, e. aa. Councillora elect 
the oath of office and proceed
warden. . , y,>________,__ ;

The auction aalea last week s 
recently occupied by Mr J. W 
were well attended, and a larg 
of goods waa told. Mr J. D. 
tiasperean, wee the anctione 
very enccoaafnl one he prosed

The death of Mra W. J. Ju 
of WelMMe’a oldest resident 
on Frida) lait et the home of I
£. C. J thoaon. Mrs Johnson 
Mailhsl), of Annapolis con 
letTea three eons anil four dai

A Great Jacket Event! $
inseparable, and it is sorely expedient

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.that for the joint interests of the county 
and the county town that there be some 
co-operation between the municipal ntd 
civic government. This question ie 
recommended to the consideration of 
onr town and connty c until-, and we 
believe that a fair dbcu&rion ef ad- 
ventages and disadvantages would result 
iu an application to the legislature to 
provide for town as well as ward repre
sentation in the Municipal Council — 
Monitor.

F0bm now until the close of the season every Jack 
etaud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

Front street and 
booeei, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave., in converi <t nrov 
imtiy to depot, post office a>
—Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, bum

furnace, range, and ail model» 
conveniences. Also two desirable loti 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbU. appk* 
besides small fruits.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
Donee, 2 at. rye, 9 roomf. Stable. I

land in orchard producing app'». 
peare and plume. Tree* in full bearing. 
Also * quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7# wet, 
well situated for building lots.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner »f 

Maiu Street and Highland Av#«. 
Possession given at ■

28. "American House’" Stables.
For further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. FINED, 
Real Estate Agent, ate,, 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Office in B. E. Harris’ Budding.

at Messrs W. H. Chase 
ised Mr Thomas Kins- 
of potatoes at $li>6

îaby ia spending a tew 
ties. Mrs (Dr.) Barn- 
spending a few weeks 
y, has gone to Boston

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5-81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

with

tRev

and &
The new inwi*paper pu t g»* régula 

lions came into • flvet <»n M-u day. 
While the inert*».-vd revenu- m rhe D'm- 
iuion will be a m»-re trifle and niofi of 
that will be paid by two or thitn- publish
ers io a couple of the lorec ceuire#, the 
irouhlb and annoy ai ce t » newsjaper 
offices and postmaster* all «.ter Canada 
will be very great. P..*tuiapt«r Muh^k 
haa done many ibiig* decidedly for the 
benefit of bis department wild has in 
most respects show u an earneet desire to 
further the public intemt* which it 
wonld be well to a. e all mini*ters emu
late. Bnt the design of bi* new two 
cent stamp emt ot lie admired, and bis 
newspaper postage regulation is a 
nuisance and benefit* t ot odr.

One of the matter* which rhould he 
dealt with by the niui'ici|wl ronneil at 
it* meeting i.«xt week i* the new com it 
bouse qusetiou. The lift coût e I de
cided that the « If r of W Ifvilir to p y 
$15,000 in coiieideiatii n «4 the Imilding 
being meted in tbi* town he ncc- pud 
provided in ce^ar> legislation could bg 
procured. The new council should take 
<ucb action «s will enable it to cairy out 
tbewotk undertaken by it* piedvcewora. 
The législature will no doubt be in 
session in a few week-, and the council 
should bave every piepeistion made for 
having an Act passe.1 so that the new 
btrildii g tiny he proceeded with at once.

We should be very glad to receive 
communicatiui a A geneiat interest from 
every section of the county. The Acad- 
ian ie a welcome vi-itor in most of the 
home* of Kings county, and it is the 
wish of the publnheis tbet it should be

an d more intensting as the 
wedie go by. We have b«en promised 

ication* from a number i»f the 
beat informed resider.U of the county on 
live subjects, und shall be glad to hear 
from etbets. This is the leisure season 
of the yrar, especially amour the farm- 
ing clam, and we freely offer the use of 

for the discussion of qnea.

O. Davison spent Sun- 
e, the guests of Mr atd

Mr
day at this 
Mrs Sherman Belcher.

Mi*s Kvelyu( Ell* ia epending a few
^Tjlle Ferry.

Town Council Meeting.
weeks at Gisnvi ________

Wolfvllle's Financial Standlnq.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 

town council was held on Wednesday 
evening. The Mayor, Conns. Bowie*, 
Borden, Sawyer and Harvey and tbe 
Recorder, were in their places. The 
ch*lrt»én of the various standing com
mittees reported on the condition of 
their respective departments. Gonna 
Sawyer on behalf of e committee ap
pointed some time ago to inquire into 
the expenses of contemplated alterna, 
lions in the town building, to provide 
for a residence for the policeman, re. 
ported tbe estimated expense at from

ORDERS rF.HSOIAI.LY ATTENDED TO.

i» the Mitya,report WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The fo ■■■■ 
for the mnnWpol year ending Dec. 31st, 
1898, to the j^ernmcnt1:

n Real■■....$332,406.00 
Ob Personalty 101,670.00 
Ion Income... 21,050.00

6,575* 
' 230.86

Barrister,Assessed \ 
Assessed 
Grots estImpoiters of dutiable goods will be 

interested in the changes in the cnt-lom* 
regulations which came inte tfftet at the 
first of this year. A new f.-rnt of 
certificate ia required on all invoice* <»f 
meicbatidiee impi-tted into Canada. $250 to $300.
The certificiite uiu-t b<- signed by a i art- Petition was read from Mr A. E. Cold- 
ner, official nr an employee ol the foteign well asking that be be appointed one of 
exporter, having a kimwledge *»f «he 
facts eirtified to, and theie must be

Incidental SHAD and 
HERRING

aeested on real 
anal property

>o value of real 
Inal property
te of town.......
»1 .purpose» in 
fiOn.....eNe«
\t maintenante 
•ter district..., 
loaded debt for 
irpoeei (other 
g and sewerage)

Net

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE !7.813 66
Rale ANYONE purobuing » PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE on time most coneider it » decided ej.anUge to 
pnrch.se from the bonne that offers tbe greatest induoiments tod

",,C6ANYONE ^peroheuog a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE for cash must consider it e decided sdeentage to 
purchase from the dealer who bee the greatest Tenet, of In. 
strtuneut* or Machines to show.

We offer great ind'icements in the way 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

Wo know ol do Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
the whole Dominion of Catmda that gives the terms we do r.n 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

.95and i I still have on band a few 8* 
Barrels ol

Rate for a 
school 

Rule lor «
tbe town weighers.

Letters were retd from the agencies of 
the People’s and Union banks stating 
terms on which they would cany tbe 
account of the town for the coming year. 

The following bills were read :
W. H. Duncanson 
Wolfville Coal Co.
Illsley and Harvey 
Valley Telephone Co.
A E Cold well 
Town Clerk (postage)
Acadia Edison Electric C ».
W. H. Evaot 
Township of Horton 
Henry Provost,
C. M. K

Choice No. I Shadl.10writtoti, printed or stumped on the lee» 
or back of the invoice in *«td« :

“TbL invoice ia true and correct ; and 
wherein the prices shown ther- iu .ire lew 
than the ordii.a.y prices at which the 
tame articles are now sold bot.a fide by 
the expi rter at this place fur cou.Mimp- 
tion in this country in like quantity and 
condition on usual endit turn* or fur 
cish if universally sold only for «nth ihe 
latter prices are shown oh the inaigiu or 
elsewhere on each invoice.”

Amount
what
than

Amount i 
Rate of

—ALSO—
CAMMO herring Î

in Half Barrels. All of which will 
sold low for cash.

7,70000 
t for water^ 41,000.00

............ . */» P'5*
ring funds...- 3,358.80 
l fund invest- 
t on loan to 
uivenity and 
ep. receipt in

Iting debt (un
it) about.........
ie of real and 
to pert? owned.

m8,"lbw

of PIANO, ORGAN
: $ 9.30

4.32
16.66 de C. W. STRONG. 

Wolfville, Dec. 29th, 1898.
.fill Amount 

How i* f 
ed!

5.22
3.5G

MILLER BROS., » HALIFAX, N.S.41.88 Ac Ask For2.25 Cl
Amohnt c. 

Estimated i

101-103 BAHRIiràTON BT., 30-38 PRI&CE BT. E. B, EDDY’S I
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Tubs Palls,

-14.27
U 1.50

100 006.00
On motion it was ordered that the tille 

be paid with tbe understanding that the 
bill of Henry Provost be vouched for by 
the Supt. of streets before payment.

The repot t of tbe ,.cvmmittee on 
changes in the town building waa then 

Awecialioh. So far tbe A-aotiation, taken up ar.d ducueicd, when it was, on 
through tbe efforts of its secretary, has motv.n, decided that tbe town clerk be 
held eome twenty-three special meeting* instructed to aak for tenders for per- 
tbia year, and there ie no doubt that fotmance of work, 
much piactical good will result to tbe Mr A. 1 . Cold well was 
farmers in the sections where ihe-e town Wiigber.
meetings have been held. The snnual The letters from the People’s and 
meeting will be held at Annapolis ea.ly Union banka were referred to the 
in February, at which delegates from Finance Cem.

At tbe opening of the meeting of the most of the agricultural societies through- Qn motion J. W. Caldwell was ap- 
on Wednesday evening, the out the province, are expected to be poinled rclarDing officer and F. A.

Mayor Meted thet he bed e rer, pleseing F'”"”1- _____________ ..... Dixon poll dark for tbe en.eiog ci vie
announcement to make, to tbe effect MelbodieU of Ihe United Stelae bave , election, 
tbet et tbe e.d of tbi, year for the trot ,cbeme 10 celebrote tbe adeem of the CoQ„. Boole, on 
time there wae e helnnee on hand to the twentieth eentnry by reislng e fund of mKie , ,bo>t add res. in ebich he ex-

: of the town. Daring the peel two $26,005,000, a million for each century prMMd hie appreciation of the
. eon.ider.hle debt he. been petd 0, tlie obrietien ere. Self of thi, fund wbich Mayor Thornton haa end acted 

aide.putcbeeng land far atreel. and wiU u devoted to edneetienal patpoae, tbe bminee. of th. town during the peat

...ssa-r.sm» =„:sï£r;i£
XI. Toil IB oetteiniy e moat aetta- tmllion -Ul.r eebeme ia a trumpery affaff k tbe m,,„^e,king him te nllew him-

and thet he badocoMerited to do so- 
Mayor Thomeon replied brieffy expreee- 
ing hie tbanke to the members of the 
council for tbe uniform Courtney ex-

,ng hi. term of office 
giron et .11 time, in j 

of the town.

All invoices not Waring the al'ove 
certificate wi'l be refustd. A new form 
Of entry ie also required.

Do net /orget the meeting 
Association next Monday 
hall past seven at. Baptist 
For programme eee issue o 
The Art books and Perry 5 
be obtained by calling at the 
Mrs C. L. Weeks, Siturd

GREAT HARM 11 I56,660 89 

572.40

by
Mr P. C. Black, Falmouth, and Mr 

Ralph S. Eaten have been in Pictc u 
county rrcenlly addresrii y meetings in 
the interests of the Nova Scotia Farme;#’

Oh tbe

And in,in on having them. A 
romp.,iron of EDDY'S WAB8 | 
with the imported were will *| 
once «how the inporiority »f 
EDDY'S which» beerier propof

•r, end will 1«* 
hioh cure ir«l>' 
:rv heeviMt t?

The town h

aoconm of water con-
struction account............

The town flfwne 597 actes of land 
area of the water 

from whence tbe

:"r done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IH STOCK!
The letoat mid 6neet thing io Rimloee Sproteolce 
«ud Eye-gUe.ee,

B:

608 99

--------------- The btchee.r
, I,,,,,,nnc.lorg.nU.ti6n..
ing itdwtyi .pprecUted 1
«ndiencea. __________

B.M.«t«don.ld,M.J 
U to dqliver the .toon 
c«nr« to ba given in

We
which compris*! the 
shed around •

.2 to the

Wolfville Jewelry Store.

In Selecting Your

1899.Wolfville, 4 J*

Mr Jame. Smltl 
when Mi» lierU

hardnnrarodirntThur»,.,
»t.) at tbe residence of 
, father of tbe bride, 
i Smith, of this place, 
Schnare, of Mabone 

i in marriage, by Rev. 
M. A., Rector of .St. 
:he bride was attired in 
rimming*. The biides- 
211* Wallace, of Wolf- 
s of honour ware little

mI • m
behalf ol the board aod Mr Wilfrfr 

Bay. were unit and

John’s church. | 
bine with white t 
maid wae Misa 
ville. The maic 
Misses Buelab

- ■ me.j loot

i «
and The

27”ide. The groom 
by Mr George Smith, 
arch wee played by Mi» 

of Wolfville. The 
numerous end costly- 

tony a bridal sapper wee

for another term»

•et that a nattv piece ol 
th "cest r resent of all

»-» ‘w0™
The wedding y./t’e late

po. J
Furlient book in the world. were

tier the ct 
erUken of 
i oat enjoy

\ Argué.

, ,.port- y i P'6 COfolio

i A let of

m
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BIGXmas Presents!|AN9™EFi
BARGAIN DAY

i
===== - OUR MOTTO :the
> ! “Small Profita and Quick Sales."

=! NEW YEAR h $1.00 per bag, cash.Bran
Middlings...$1.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Flour...$1.25 per bag, cash.

********

FANCY GOODS, LACE, SILK AND LINEN 
■^HANDKERCHIEFS IFlour and Feed away 

down ; ask for quota
tions !

•ceived
ue our 

■r stock AT THE—

XVith its change ot season 
brings its wants in the line of

WolMIe Bootelore.
SAT., DEC. 24.

Bread I Bread I Bread !
We will' take orders and deliver 

McLeod’s breed with our other orders.

KID GLOVES !ire- Blent
«cwê

FUR GLOVES !
”, Cita,, OATS:

Good No. 1 Data at 60o per bushel. JAPANESE HAND PAINTED SILK GOODS, 
BASKETS AND SILKS!

The Latest 1STovelties out from Japan.

Men’s Neck Ties, Caps, Gloves, 
all at Cut Prices.

CLOTHING Îrare.
kemoafc,

icL Gur-

20Iba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
22ft» Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.

We can supply you.
Fresh Eggs wanted at ldo per doi.

T. L Hamy,
Crystal Falaoe.

From 10 to 25 per cent, dis
count.

andaU

WAS EVE,

dentistry, see OUR DISPLAY.
Dr, l. j. Me. GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE.
:r. Overshoes,

Lumbermen’s
Rubbers,
Moccasins,

Larrigans.

Overcoats, 
Ulsters, 
Reefers, 
Duck Coats

1 PRESENT ONE DAY ONLY!Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in Hei bin’ll building, Wolf ville.

Telephone No. 43 A. ______
.LE

A LOT OF GOODS AT COST I
ROCKWELL & CO., - WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

sLGENCY. A nicely embossed Clothes Brush will be given to 

Customer purchasing a $1.00 worth o goodsDr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfvllle, -
fgyOflice opposite Amctictm House. 
Telephone No- 20.
Dr. C. B. Murphy will be in charge 

until April ’99, Thurs., Fri. and Sat. eech

ifor Sale: 
e lot on Mbs 
i and bath- 
r. Rested bî 
rriace 
Apples, plunu 1 

oo.l Djh'

every
and upwards on Saturday; Dec*.

- *1.8.WITH SHEEPSKIN 
LINING.

H -WISHING YOU
,**««**

******The Compliments of the Season» y

C. H. BORDEN,Hantuport- 
ms, heated by : 
le for Summ«,

Central Art- 
Price re«oi«’

WOLFVILLE. GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS # A Prosperous New Year 1Personal Mention.

this department will«sa
Mr A. L. Davison left on Tueeday for 

Halifax, to resume bis studies at Dal- 

bo,me Taw School.
Mr F. J. Porter lett on Setnidey lint 

for Boston, to make a short riait to hi, 
brother, Mr E. W. Porter.

It, E. Pineo, Esq., tea and coffee 
planter of Ceylon, spent a few days with 
hi. sister, Mr. fProf.) R. V. June», re'

THE ACADIAN. ***£«£„.
receipt of wedding lavori Irom Mr end 
Mrs A. E. Sherwood.

Owing to tbe storm on Sabbath causing 
a small attendance at the Presbyterian 
church, tbe communion service was post
poned until the 15th inst.

The town ministers exchange pulpits 
next Sabbath evening. Baptist church 
Rev. Mr Donkin ; Methodist church, Rev. 
Mr Macdonald ; Prtsbytemn church, 
Rev. Mr Hatch.

The skating link has been well pat
ronized since the opening. The ice bas 
been in good condition, 
stand that tbe proprietor intends to pre
sent several attractions during the 

Rev. ,1. S. Catruthers will lecture in winter, i 
the Fresh™!#; church on the 17th 
ioat. Subject, “A World Gone Mad.’’
Pla* ahead to bear Mr Carruthera 

lecture.

ilte-70 sert»
I buildings, j 

e—33# scm.
) acres Dykt 
Wick w ire Dykil

)D Main Si.- j 
f furnace, het-1 
;arden. j
ieeford atatios, ' 
a and outbuild* 
400 apple tree,

perty at cornu 
il avenue. Tw« 
mi each.
Bt-s on Acadia St. 

ver i ft nun-
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1ARE YOUIT’S OOlNti TO BE A ORE AT CHRISTMAS I 

WITH US Wr
Local and Provincial. We taketo all our customers.

this opportunity to thank 
you all.

The public schools resume work on

Monday next _____________ _

Mr C. A. Patriqnin has the thanks of 
the AcADIAK for a bundle of Boston

i*P*r8- ______________ _____ _
Tbe schooner Trader arrived on Fri

day last from St. John with a general 
cargo of freight for WolfviHe merchants.

Tie chdToTthe Methodist church, of 
this town, presented their organist, Prof. 
Adame, at Christmas time with a Land- 

chair.

BOOKS! e BOOKS! $
It Readers will stud) their interest i well as their pocket by reading 

* our adv and inspecting onr «took of Books.

■:w
eently.

Mr and Mti James Stewart, ef Lake- 
ville, ere here on a vi.it of a few weeks 
to Mr O. D. Batberie, father of the later, 
lot the benefit of change of air to Mr 

Stewart’, health.
Mr J. A. Thomson, of the People s 

Bank, and Mrs Thomson, spent New 
Year’s at Windsor. Mr Thomson assist
ed at the concert given there on Monday 
evening in aid of the building fond el 
tbe new R. C. Chapel. His rendition on 

Ii is said that mining ol all kinds wil, lbe ,iol|Q „„ highly spoken of by those 
be carried on next season to a larger ex. in ^tendance, 
tent than it lies ever been before in this 
province. For one item the coal output 
is expected to be a half million ton.

le.

McCarthy’* History of onr own Times, 2 Vols............81-
Catlysle’s History of The French Revolution, | Vo!.:;.;;;;;;;;;;60

Lorn a Doono................................................................., '60
Mill on ............................................................................ - y",................J 26

M,™‘ ■ ................Above boxed in seta.

gV mm 
Bto -What we have we hold” is the motto of the 

new nostaae stamp. We are more moaest, “what 
customers we have we would like to hold” during 

the coming year.

See B> <1 Cv 1.1*1 5
10 ruonn, fitted 

uod all model* We under
o drair able ku
o 40 bbU. ipphi

Jerome's Bsrrio’s, Wilkie Collins’ and «her authors. 
CMstmlTlowSr. . tee range. MT What about » ...t ol 

our Homespun Clothing 1

hard on Main St, 
OB'. Stable. Î 
producing apj>'*i 
ee in lull bearing.
sids"Mains Ural, 

" about 7X asm,

Shop,
Ughlaed 
e.
Is*” Stsblsr. 1 
its, npply to 
) V. 1T.NE0, ;

la* Building.

Ue will be nrepared to give the biggest dollar s 
nf Dm Goods for a dollar that you can get in worth of JJry too facilities for buying

m Water ? the Requirements of our
w

I Port Williams House, ■ $
$ CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. $

TENDERS. A Womans Exchange
Tenders are invited for making al- Will be opened next week in pert of 

teretioos in Town Building an ae to the building occupied by Mr Barbmc, 
nravide teaemeui for janitor. Plan bo WolfviHe. Home made good?, both 
be Been at tho Town Clerk's office. fancy and useful, wanted to sell on the

, „ u-ontvlllfS Tend ra to be Undid to the under- U8Ual commission.
Destitution Near Kentvllle. Tenders^to gp ^ xtth jau y. MRS. BARBERIE.

An overseer of the poor for the town- rThe lowest téodvr will not urevssar- 
ship of Horton found a family a mile or 
80 south of Kentville, consisting of a 
father, mother and six beyc, the eldeat 
being U years old, in a starving con
dition, without so much as a pineb of 
salt in the bouse. Tbe father .is a lazy, 

but the mother and boys 
Com.

The officers ol WolfviHe Division were 
installed on Monday evening last by 
Deputy J. W. Caldwell as follows : 

Worthy Patriarch—B G. Bishop 
W. A.—MrsB G. Bishop 
R S.—Oapt. J. B. Tragley 
A. B. 8.—Misa Ernie Bishop 
Treas.—Mrs R. H. Foster 
F. 8 —S. A. Porter 
Chap.—E. C. Johnsi.n

nd.—Ernest Ford , f
A'. C.-Mias Julia Began 
I. S.-W. Been
O. S.—T. R. Wallace
P. W. P.—R. H. Foster

I iWill ■■■
customers beiter. m|i |The steamer Evangeline hae completed 

her sailings for the season between 
Kingsport and Parnboro, and will go to ^ ^ “January tbaw” was on time this 
Yarmouth to pljj between ports on that '
«bore during the winter months.

>t. ncorner ell 
A tenet, ] Prices will be Lower !

Quality will be Higher !
m ■îyear. Wednesday and yesterday were 

mild with the south wind blowing and 
tho snow rapidly dis-

i

■ The AcxbUH hes received pretty and 
meful calender, from the “Commercial 
Union” and “Son” insurance companies, 
through B. S. Crawley, who represents 
these well known companies in Wolf-

in cjBsrqnence 
appeared and wheels were brought into

JSS ts SxSSSs^se'jVHÏAK."1
Cloths & Cloaking Keducsd -5 p. !

All Frail Oooda!

Couse again.
Ii would be a statesmanlike act for the 

municipal ouncil to pass a regulation 
next week providing for the compulsory 
uteof wide tires in this county. Our 
roads would be improved as a, result and 

our people more prosperous.

Ville. rnd The Municipal Council of Kings county 
will meet in the Court House, Kentville, 
on Tuesday next, January 10tb, at 10 
o'clock, a. it.. Councillors elect will take 
the oath of office and proceed to elect a 

warden. ________

The auction sales last week at the store 
recently occupied by Mr J. W. Caldwel 
■■P!» attended, and a large quantity 

of good, was sold. MrJ. D. Martin, o| 
Un-pureau, was the auctioneer, and a 
very successful one he proved to be.

The deatîTof Mrs W. J. Johnson, one 
of WelfvUle’a oldest residents, occurred 
on Frida) last at the home of her son, Mr 

E. C. Johnson. Mrs Johnson waa a Mise 
Mstahal), of Annapolia county. She 
leaves three sons and four daughters.

RING NEW GOODSily be acoepted.-
Bv order.

A. l>lxon,
Clerk..

sBargains How!The first week of the new year has 
been observed as usual in Wolfvllle by a 
series of union prayet meetings in the 
various churches. The meetings have 
been well attended and interesting. To 

tbe meeting will be held in the

J Secure
Just received at . . i?land a few 8* Fr

Town ACADIA RESTAURANT.
Choice Fresh Chocolates and Cream 

Candies in all varieties.

S

MJan. 5th, 1899.
. I Shad! Bank of Halifax

mITnTs., agency

OPENED A-
SAV/A/GS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits or.fcl^llar and upw 

will be rtceiv«Ü and interest allow* 
the current r*t<*.

People’s
useless fellow, 
will be allowed to starve.

O— O. p. BARBERIE.night 
Metbcdist church.HRIY«!

Ù of which will

WOLFVI I', |■ tm. - 60 YEARS’ J
EXPERIENCE

-mmsm

A Fast Green Trotter.

U.ny Lvdiard, the driver of the célé
brât, d Warren Guy.2:12%,say. that the 
black gelding owned by Dr. Herns, of 
Yarmouth, is tbe fastest green horse in 
the maritime province--. He was bred 
by James EiJerkin, ol Wollville, is JO 

The lier. J. S. UarMWheis is to waist hands high and weighs lloU P*““ ’’ 

aaiist in the preeentalion olShakeapesre’s ,;rtd by Rsmpsrt, dam <v on 
“Midsummer Night’s Dr,an.” at the Ws.roldby Mr Ederkm to CI.rk Hr.-, 

Halifax Academy of Music in April, of Bear River.
He is a finished elocutionist cud orator.
Come and hear Mr Cariuther. no Jan.

Yarmouth Town Council passed a 
last week to apply to thererolution

legit» ure for an Act L, author^ the 
town t» graitt free wnUr fur fire pro
tection, and freidom from taxriion for 
fifteen years for all new ir.dut-tries em
ploying over ten hand.».

STRONG.
kht 1898. Klondike Gold in Kentville!Xmas

1Opposite the Porter House-

with Rub, and 2 ”, Jailer S the Froviooe. Silver

bave the largos. >“ „;th 6 botths, from 82.00; Flo Knives,
Cake Baskets !i “ ^ L„dl.Stont.s, Forks, Knivea, Be.rv Spoon»
?,c‘'?Kl!d?kc ti Id Watcher, will, tin- Am.r.c.n Movements, from 86.00 to

JAMES McXaEOD-

Sole Agent fur Klondike Cold Jcc.elU. yfor lU County. ____________

.nCJco. W. Uliiitrtt.
ACENT.

IDDYS !
FIBRE WARE I
iis. État

Aug. -ii

FOR SALE.Do net forget the meeting of the Art 
Ataociattor. next Monday «verni g «t 
hall paît seven at Baptist parsonage.

ol Dec. 16 h.
L-IbUtacTby^mng^lh':1 iwMence o’ 17th at lha P.csbytcriau chu.ch.

Mi. C. L. Wroks, S.turd.y afternoon. ^ f||m uf Ce„, Bros. & Bent,

|d^^ «*groi2t"d .heir play- capital of^dO.OW divided into

leg is always apprsei.ted by Woltvill. shares ofteOcack-------------------

sndirnc. 1 Commencing Monday the following

« ».

chutch. Hi. ****** a,ii '!t JoR»’ Monday.

ïtr '■‘“■"tS.M t Saturday, ;

Dwelling 
per Givpercau 
4 acres of lau< „ 
young orchard.

For particular apply to
MW- B. DAVISON.

that was 8cnt out by 
search of

The expedition 
the Sweëdiah government m

EarSBS
the fate of Andres end his twa com-

890.00.
lavicg them, i j
DDÏ S WAB6 
cd ware will »* 

superiority nf I 

i* heavier prop® 
er, aod will W 
hioh oars i*»ub’ 
er, heaviest H I 

possible, and»
derated by t pah
rooeae, f«ci»g « 

listure.

"’■Si. FUR COAT!
other Stylish Fur Garment(Christmas Novelties.panions. _______________ ____

Rive hundred and sixty Mormons have 
«tiled in somber.. Alberta this year and 
indication, are that the number of new 

.ext season will double that

number.

DR. BARSS, Or any
get prices from

COLEMAN&CO
___ of Ladles’ and Cents 
Province at lowest prices.

MRS PIERS has a great variety of jResidence at Mr Know-

EE7ti*B Si
î™'- ssmrsr-a. — '■r°r,,r1’
Combs tinwa* Handkcrchiefe, Tow. store.

omouHom.»: 10-11,

ery, Nuts, etc.
WOLFVILLE 10of

received fiom Mr J- B.
Newcomb, sgent of the New

artistic calendar 
for distribution

**
Insurance Co., a very 
totied by thst company 
among its friends.

Largest stock 
Furr In the

U to

DDYCO.
3, p. to.
Telephone at residence. <§s CHRISTMASNo. 38The past office authorities have ex- 

tended the two cent postage to general 
use. It now casts no “"Us to swl a 
letter to tlssperexu than it does to 
England ! _____

VARIETY STORE.ed law. Tick.1. «« “ two trip, to <’°m

^tm l D iaZu:«k,y, «.nd^ndThur^ys 

*• I The AcaOUS is always pleased to note

------------------------ r ", - . ,be astabliabmeut of any new industry in
roe new yea, ... u.hered In wllh a the estaoii this line we note

yigoroua north-east storm of wind and onr Tro . , D>ltra0tilb,
*«*. the da, the ..rioosjthst

worshippera. 
pises, aid v 
easy fir, 
dropped

announced later.
— PLACE TO BUYndreWi course, i

lecture, 25c. To be had 
Chambers, J. M. Shaw, R. H. Tweedel

VTHE and bad weatherare looking for. If you want Stovrf. or StovnJiL 
Ash Sieves, Shovels, Fokera, Ac., the beat plane to

two mouths away
COMING.

,e Studio AND get eome picturwa to 
our FBIENDS -ho have waited 
IMPATIENT to see your Lee.

w. w. ROBSON,
photoobapheb.

I» the plane you 
tings, Loal Hods, 
buy is at .

Born.Illini The new year wae

weli, a son.-- e--.„. L. W. SLEEP’S.
# "SS'2S£g®=i

*£5,o“h.IuÏ.

"ut^
nomesesmad tn ha .^d M ronu^hi.  ̂ „#e,n 0

.........................................

„ and «ill 1,0 douot turn out a
-’I reluct equal or superior to thst of he

I Ontario mill.- W. wish 
! proprietor thasucceM be deserve.

i Street,
nod are1

iho perfume w*
m.

end IOe f»' "
«innhing «*. WOLFVILLE, N. S.1

. . fJand

: C-; to mm
-

>.)

m
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 Jr
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Foot Coffins
Pot crape cm your hat when you CjSiff

-------rubber on your feet !
• Draws them-' Pains them—‘Kills their comfort 
and telegraphs the trouble to your eye-sight.

Wear the new Waterproof Calfskin Shoe, 
with rubber outsole, Goodyear Welt —Safe, 
stylish, springy, durable, and ever .ready for 
rain, snow'or shine.

DIA

p* for Odd Moments, 1898.

If a mm could lead hia own biogiaphy 
it would surprise him more than any 
one else. _____

If a man looks up bis family tree he's 
eute tc discover monkeys on some of 
the branches.

1898. ►A Touching Camp Story.

Among the touching cemp etoiieo told 
in Iralie'i Widely, i. one concerning the 
dog ef the Sixth ovr.lry, end « dnxeo 
■oldiera eweer it U true. There w«. one 

of the lixlb «ho hid alwaye been

- fA Thrillmg^xperience. ip Co. !®6
.. . ,

A STOUT TOLD BY A WBLL-KHOWN 
SALVATION ABIT CAPTAIN.

VS&teSS,
wDtalh to Undergoing

m )
t OVEKCOAT. a

fifno7m'oney b5i
Will

returned,.
WHITE FOB SAMPLES !

Hi. api.
good to this dog, and would give it a bit
of bacon frem bis own scanty store, and jjj ^—He’s a queer fellow,
pet it end remember it when things were jiogao_Y0u bet ! He told me yester
going badly. This man was killed at day that he didn’t like solitude unless he
Han Juan hill just after the troop had had a girl with him. ____
forded the river and come into upon Mlnapds Liniment Cures Distemper.
ground before starting on the charge. ----- ---------————■ ,
And .11 da, long be lay there in the long “The deaf
grass dead, the bullets still amgirg over j h^ve te ^ 0ne talk with his
him, and nothing watti ring any more. fiDgere through hia hat.”
Soldiers passed cn, wounded men stag- ------- “
g„.d heck, men, pern* nee, him, but Not ?

touched him or cared for him >[e right>„ replied tbe other, plet 
since there was nothing to do—he wa eutjy . «-but I am not going yet.” 
dead. But the dog found out somehow 
that hia friend *..s lying there on the 
ground, the hot sun burning him, the 
eold night chilling him, and came there 
with a dog’s faithfulness and licked the 
white face and. stretched itself ont on 
the still body and stayed there, guard
ing its master, until the soldiers on 
burying detail came the next day and 
laid the remains in a grave.

Wit os .•,V, '.V *M>1—w pSuch
« from KenThe ;t Route be- 

, and theIt ie the lot of but a limited number 
of people to enjoy the confidence of »ucb 
an exceedingly large circle of friends and 
comrades as does Cept. John A. Broken

tl H. LETHBRIDGE,
MY TAILOR. '«*»•

236 Barrington St.. Halifax. a^«.

Express
TIME, 
n Yarmouth

THEQUIC 
IB te 17 hours h 

and
m

theaca

tly interviewed by a Post 
reporter at the home of hie parents at 
Reseda!e, a pretty hamlet situated at the 
heal of Balsam river in Victoria county*
where the elder Mr Brokenshire, who has 
reached tbree-score years and ten, has 
held the position of lock matter for ihe 
past twenty-two years. Cept. Broken, 
■biie, the afreet of ’.his article, » 34 
years of |age, is well known and highly 
respected throughout many of the lead 
iug ciliee and tuwm ol Ontario, where, 
during hie. seven y ear»’ service in Salva 
lion Army work he has come in contact 
with a luge number of people. He has 
been stationed at Toronto, Montreal, 
Peterboro, Ottawa, Morrisburg and minor 
places, and at one time was a member of 
a travelling S. A. String Bead. The 
following is Capt. Brokembire’d own 
statement : “I bad been slightly troubled 
with rheumatic pains for several years, 
and had to give up the army work on 
different occasions on account of my 
trouble. When stationed in Morrisburg, 
four years ago, I became completely un
fitted for work, as I suffered terribly 
with pains in the hack ot my neck, down 
my shoulders and arms and through my 
body. In fact l bad pains of » stinging 
muscular nature from the back of my 
bead to my toes. I could not bend my 
head forward U I got tie whole of Can
ada to do so, and when in bed the only 
alight rest I got was with a large pillow 
under my shoulder, thus letting my bead 
hang backwards. I could not get up, 
but had to roll or twU myself out ef 
bed, as my spine seemed to be affected. 
My medical adviser pronounced my 
trouble neuralgia and rheumatism com
bined, wMeh be said bad gone through 
my whole system. He preecribed Lrme, 
but the medicine gave me no relief. "I 
tried various other remedies but they 
Were of 10 avail. Believing my esse 
to he hopeless I determined to start 
for my home in Rosedah-, but the 
jarring of tips train caused seeb terrible 
agony I was compelled to abeadon 
the trip at Peterbeio, where I was 
laid up for tore* weeks, when l 
finally made a herculean effort and 
reached heme. As my mother rays,
I looked like an old man of 91 years 
of age when she saw me stiuggling with 
the aid of two heavy cote to walk from 
the carriage to the house. At b-we 
received every fieeaible ett. iiti->n and ell 
the treatments that kind friend# suigest- 
ed, hut I was constantly going from bad 
to worse. In January, 1896, after 
many menthe of untold agony, I drter- 
mined to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
having read so ranch in the newspaper* 
of the great benefits received by others 
from their use. To make sine of getting 
the genuine article I sent direct to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., at Brock- 
ville, for the pills. After taking two 
boxes 1 noticed a alight improvement in 
my condition which g#ve me some en
couragement, and I kept on until I had 
taken twelve boxes, although Iwfore I 
got through with the sixth 1 could go to 
bed and enjoy a good l ight’s rest such 
as I had net done for ye»r< I never at 
any time enjoyed belter hesllb than I 
am doing at present. Stuc« uiy recovery 
I bava induced several litei.de to tak. 
Pink Pill» for variôn* trouble-, and in 
esch casa they have effected cures.”

The above is a voluntary and toireei 
statement of tbe frets of my case, and 1 
trust that many otheis may, bv leading 
this, receive tbe Meuing th .t I have, ll 
necessary I would make ai^fftdaviHo 
tbe above feet» at any lisa#.

ml

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
■ Txxiee mi lexvz Wql 

(Send., excepted;
The Feat and Fopnlar Steel Steams Macdonald & Co"BOSTON," ...•9 •bir;

Express “ Yarmouth..............

....
Royal Mall S. S. Prlnee Edward 

Boston Service 
By far tbe finest and

■■■eet sfMÉÉlI

965..» pup™
«1.00 Per

(,N ADVA.
0UI8S at *4*

UNTIL farther notice, the above 
v ,learner will leave Yarmouth for 
Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

arrival ol ExpreSTram from Hali
fax. Returning leave Lewie’ wharf, Boa- 
ton, every

Tuesday and Friday at Noon,
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail
ways for all parti of Nova Scotia.

1er plying be- 
United States

’8are married ! Are 
but a single

(LIMITED.)Isabel—So they 
they still two souls with
lb M?y-Yee ; how to be as disagreable 

as possible. _____
Mlnards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for tbe application of

after
STEAM, WATER AND QAS.

nos. i. T, tea • ire muitmiNaTON ST.

Expreafo

‘Gran’pa, wh.t ia the dignity ol the

“Tbe dignity ol the ballot I Why, it 
is tbe iodep.ndent ein e men tike, on 
after he ie elected,” .

Person' Jackeon-Am yo’ ennh yo’ 
didn’t ecqnieh dal tehkey In a game oh 
chance 1 , . , .

Moee Mokeby-Dead eo«h,paheon ! I 
need mah own dice.

“My darling, whet wonld yon do if I 
died I”

‘ Ok ! I think I abould go into mourn
ing lor yon, Frank, dear. Black ren I 
unbecoming tome.”

Mlnards Liniment Caras Diphtheria.

are you looking for a
STOVE? I I, every WtltSËES& 

mediately on arrival of Express Treini,

eveiy Sündat and Websisdat at 4.00

Ft east » guaranty 
party prior to its

&SÊ
DAÏ,"£»

First Symptoms. This ie tbe fasteet et 
tweeh Nora Scotia and the 
and forms the meet pleasant ronte be
tween above poiote, combining eafety, 
comfort end epeed.

Regular mails carried on steamer
Tickets eold to ell poiote in Canada, vie 

Canadien Pacific or Central Vermont 
end Boston end Albany Bye, and to New 
York vie Fell River Line, Stomngton 
Line, New England end Boston end Al
bany Bys.

For ell other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast By egentt, or to

W. A. CHASE, L.E. BAKER,

Banish the Little Aches 
and Paines That Lead 

to Serious Diseases.

Paine’» Celery Compound Is the 
Medicine thst Olvee the Surest 

snd Best Results.

Physiciens with tbe moat extended 
practice are well aware that there is 
nothing known to medical science equal 
to Paine’s Celery Compound, for regu
lating the nervous system end banishing

We have all kinds, for Heating and Cooking, 
for wood or coal. A visit to our wareroomswill con
vince you that we have

p- m. Unequalled, cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Su-man and Express 
Traîna.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

■deisgns: Î St.m iTHE LATEST Mo».,
Leavee 8t John, 7.15 a. m., arrive ia 

Digby 10.06 p. m. ; leave Dikby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 8.46 p. m.

8. 8. Evangeline makes daily trip* to 
and from Kingsport end Parreboro.

Steamers are run on Eeal-

THE LOWEST PRICES I

of Hot-Air and Hot-Water Heating. Estimate» 
rite or Call on

We make a specially^ 
uruieh cdon application. W

T. P. Calkin & Co.,
“Yon ought to have one ol there 

phonographe in your home, nr. It will
"SrUr^u'Ylo’n’t need ore. M, 

wile belongs to » sewing society.”

Daisy (to her father1! gardener)— 
What do yea cell those Bowen, Wii-
'"williem—Them be ’ollyoxee, miseie. 

“No, William, not hollyoxee, holly

robtomof;, wolfvillrTrains and 
ern Standard time.Secretary and Treae. 

Yarmouth, Oct. 20tb, 1898. IN. S.KENTVILLE, w-
Men and women naturally love life, 

yet it ie utontihing bow carelesa and in
different

AJust Arrived! P. GIFKINS, Superintendent.F. W. WOODMAN.__ ____ they ere ahont ihe lint symp
toms ef grave troubles. The sharp and 
piercing pain» in joints and liraba, those 

pains over Abe kidtieye, that 
nervousness, ineomnie, ugly 

ill are 
ve diaeaeee

C. M. VAUGHN.

LOOK Iisea Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,rig»1898ominous
debility, nervousness, 
eruptions on tbe face and body-- 
signals and warnings of grated 
and sufferings. Pune’s Celery Com
pound used premptly will epeedi.y ban«#h 
every dangerous symptom, keep tbe 
body and nerve» in perfect condition, 
and add power to tbe mental faculties.

Tbe moat sensible and rational way of 
getting rid of rheumatism and neuralgia ; 
th|~1rue mode of building up tbe »hat- 
t»fed nervous system, i« through the use 
of a nerve medicine and blood regulator 
and cleanser like Paine*» Celery Com
pound. When the nerve centre» are 
made .trong. end the; tio.oe.end vein, 
•applied with healthy blood, rheuin.ti.m 
and neuralgia mast quickly leave the 
body.

Are yon, dear reader, tired, duV, 
nervous, all-gone, miserable, full of de 
■pondency or irritable ? If so, use Paine’# 

T Celery Compound without delay, and 
h etijoy true and vigorous life. Careless- 

new, delay and indifference will surely 
drag you down to greater miseiy and in
creased peril.

Grapes, Mala
Oranaes,
Also Sultana Raisin 

etc., etc. sll at Lewest

ga Crapes. 
damaloB Oranges.

"SorLeb BANK OF HALIFAX. 
He te m. to » p. in. tooMil. Flight—Your wife tell, me that 

yon deceived her Into marrying yon. 
'he aayi yon told her tint you were
"mt”!linker»—So I wee, hot I didn’t 

know it !

Mlnards Uniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store ia

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bavon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

19* Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly Oiled. Delivery to all parti 
of the town.

###♦##

^wboieeaiJpriceB General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Open from 10 »•
““"‘"“TW. HWh AO

Frnit House. - Char fixe».  

fss&rZ'ZZ

«sSE’-k?:
doors to welvome etrangers.

MISSION HAlXnhfiYiCAÇ.-h-Ç 
U1 30 p. to.and Wednesday at. i
aauday ticuool at 1.30 p. m,

Also Brick, Clapbo&rde, Shingles, Sheatbieg, Hard and Soft Wood Floerieg 
and Fin shed Lumber of all kinds.Castonguay Bros., | »°d Ronli|,

(Successor» to JUessla» # JMsvine.)

Halifax, PT, S.

■ Inqiliaitive Child (to nursemaid)—I 
,ay, Jane, what'» the difference between 
English meat and Anitralian i 

Jana—Why, o’ eouroa, Muter Reggie, 
English mutton’s made o’ sheep and 
Or.etraliaa of’one.

Agents fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. 12

Livery Stables ! W. H, OUNCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11MONUMENTS[Mite Sere' saw a man under her 

bed at last,’' “Good gracious! What 
did she say ?” ‘ She told him to look 
out for the plastering. He wee carrying 
ihe bel down etaira on bie head. You 
see, abe moved yesterday.

“Old
8

tlce atUntil further 
Central

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR . -

“Acadia” K. D.
gornmeal.

Yellow, dry, gram Ur. Milled by
a. J. 91 at Meson,

Dahtmodth.

In Red and Crey Polished Cranlte 
and Marble.I

First-class teams with all tbe acasoo- 
able equipments. „ Come one, come 
all 1 and you ehalÉlbe used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for spécial 
occasions. tSF Telephone No. 41. 
Qffije Central Tulephouu.

HHBBYT«BjS ^B,UKC?™a, 

^^SaMroWorahipon^v

gffVn.aday.tt A» P

MKTHODLtiT CUURUi-1;--.

^ .I
m'il^Lg.rs waloov

.IHS.wr.iv.a-AtUrvvnw.c^P™

«t Joai’ti cSrS^hAy *

*a.su bet vice every Wednewiay

May-I think Charlie is too mean for

Daisy—Why, what is the matter T 
“You remember that lovely penwiper 

• I was at so much trenble making him ? 
Well, I saw it the other day, audit’s all 
full of ink etains !”

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
323 BABBI NOTOM 8T„ HALIFAX.

Baldwin Refrigerators !
A great summer luxury—even necesslty-for 

a small outlay.
These goods are warranted BEST made, giving a positive, continuous circula- 

lion of pore, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
j to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

Send for descriptive catalogue.

26THE WHITE RIBBON
“For God and Horn* and Native Land.” . F : p Automatic Mot Air and Vapor Bath

Cabinet».W. J. BALCOM.
Pro PRrBTOConducted by tbe I*diea at tbe W. O. T. U.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.om<1 •HiPresident—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmron, Mrs

Vice-Pres. at Large-Mrs Johe». 
Recording Secretary-Bmie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

8üP*Burmro*NT8. 
gelistie Work—Mrs Kemptnn.

W. rk—Mrs Borden ai.d Mi s 
Randall

Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Misa L.
Narc -ticfl—Mrs Newcombe.
Health. Heredity and Social 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother# Meet in

Fred H. Christie HiTAKE N mOE.
During the year the space devoted 

to advertising MINARD’S LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no uncer
tain aouud from people who speak 
from personal experience as to the 
merits of this beat of Uoutehold Rem
edies.

PaperPainter ?rHanger.

to us
en to Work ,

L iiS
Equal to any Cabinet sold costing from

a»/u a/oo.oo,
i’F

Circular* en apfüeetion fm. *
J. E. ALBRO’t Agent. 

84 1-2 CranvIUe 8t, Halifax^

‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perfect Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 20 in. wheels. 

Catalogues and prices on application

Best attention 
Entrust

Orders left at the store of L. W, 
Sleep will be

ZS

86Evan
Press ptly attended 

7
LICITED. GRAGG BROS. & CO., *,-e3SaTitTSS^to. SiPATRONAGE ,0 Agents for Nova Scotia.J jhu-ton.

%tetM feHP»”. Be
Robert W. fcton#, J WAr, 

Geo, A. Prat, fGeorge F. Boiler. Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

—Mrs Ht-uimeou.

nee Hall,
M. The

Irônical Ifs.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !If a mmi ha-i dyspepaia bis wife gener
ally suffers mure from it than be does.

If an original idea happened to strike 
some men it would simply paralyze 
the

If cleanliness is next to godlineef 
soap ought to posses» the odor of

8*

sÜlgs

Wholesale Mil Ketall
BEALE* IS

FEE», HAY, OATS, 
Bit ANT, COBS, FLOTS, 

niDDLINtlN, ETC.,

...Nell meeting in Tempera 
Thursday, Jan. I9th, at 8 30 r 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions ate 
cordially welcomed.

i

I ,
Having ene of the best Harness Stores in the Provioee, I am prepared to 

give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harnees, Rug», Robes, Whip», 
I Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &c. 19* My Harnesses are the best made in
I the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. ESF Call and inspect.

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897.

Big Offer to the Readers of This 
Paper.

The puNiehere of The Honu, being 
desirous of further intn-ducing tkeir 
journal, make the following offers :

Offer No. 1.—15 complete
by such authors as Mrs 

worth, Charlotte M. Biaeme, C*ooo 
Doyle, Haggard, etc.

Offer No. 2 -rAKcT work bo< k, 100 
illustrations Teach- a Drawn Work, 
Cut Work, H*nitou »nd Battenbur; 
Embroidery, all tbe latest stitches wit l 
Alphabet for embroidering.

Offer No. 3. —a vamilt cook b ok. 
64 pages, ever 700 recipes.

TaksNotice — A choice of one of ihe 
above offers and The. Home three m'-utbs, 
with Htorier, fwbior.s, f*ney work and 
deteeitic totde#, sent for only 10 
All three offeis and The Home 3 
sent for 25 cents. Send to

The Homs Publitbing Cu„
141 Milk St., Boston, Ma

----------—

Mr Andrew Unhet, tbe distiller, who 
died lately, and who presented the Cor 
poratien of Edinburgh with a hundred 
thousand pounds to erect a m uric hall,| 
bought the estate of 
of yeors 'ago, with the village »nd sut-

a- \ a tiri f,.r Many of our ikomen have been sorounding land.. He built a pmr for ^i/ d,ceived in ihe year ju.tclo.aj 
fishermen, but he prohibited any licensed, worthless home dye», that some have 
fvbUe house on his properly This wa- determined never again 
rather an unueu.l .tap for a greet di.tif* really a plaarant and profitable Work
\er_Wedminister Oazeltt wb®° lbe Diamond Dyy. ,re u-ed.

'• _____________ While wa .ymp.tbize with tbe many
Tbe a.ddeet death bed ie that where deceived women, we muet «y their da- 

a husband, father, and breadwinner -J*
passes away without the least provt-ion manufacturer», and money loving mer 
for those depending upon him, and chants who for the sake of long profils 
those whom he should be willing to give are ready to sell poor good»,
hi. life to protect from want. If tty. “ “>■« t6‘l 111 ™erth,n“
\ ,, ,i » v .la r hv the eame unworthy motives,thing could add to the wretchedness of J 1 „ . . ,
..tab a man's dyieg hour, it wonld ha !roommend*th“m,‘hnt^ii. bait

ft ii i blasted provision of Ihe almenac lbl’ remembranee of having .pent la j, compoaed of a. mmon, ayante ingred- 
te have a aew rear «.aie around anneal- •«< tb- «« «r •«= «ut. ienla 8yi dyro b.v. jw aoiorlag
ly. U gi.« to cun,1er. nantbrr, of P« day that would have left h„ family “‘V,.

an opportunity to indulge in independent if spent m fraternal in- haye a imi|| perceuiage of color virtue
their dsrline vice bv stifling their con- 8Uracce* _____________________ with an extra supply of. oofa. grease
rciencee with the „.ra„. of turnht, Caon Wi^foroa, prraamng »
over a new leal on New Ya.r’e day. Chiebe«ter Cathedral, ..id lia unflmeh- ,yrU- blou.ee, ribhont, euite for men 
Yet area if one doee not live up to one’, jogly declared that the liceoeed liquor and buys, and brought conaternatioo lo 
programme of parity il it not better to traffic in our great eitte. w.i the peculiar many . mt.ting aod worthy 
have rewtlved a„d failed thro never to foaterar of that particular elm, of aerial j™? ,lb»»

-ki-h ih» nnnr wlHim» ni i>» ception has a footing m our land. U IS to wbKh tbe poor victims of the ,eaeiBg know tbal lbe Diamond
Dye#, representing perfect work, honesty 
and truth, have brought gladness and

WM. RECAN.TO OUR worn. Goods Shipped to allHorn.-
South- pWorthless Home Dyes That Cause 

Serious Losses In Many Homes.
ce.

30 Upper Water St., Halifax N. ». |
gUT Téléphona 918. =3Abb’e a number George Rent,82 WOLFVILLJ

at 7.30 o’clock.FOR SALE I
Season *><’ ’09.

«,«00 Apple Tree., grown.h, Mr^lraro 
i. Broke Rdi

- 26 A-GKEnSTT,

31 Barrington St., - Halifax, N.&

The Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 
Acadia & Springhill Coals I

-FOB SALE BY-

to try what i#

For Sale or To Let.
Shaw, consisting chit-ll|§ of 
N. Spy, Common Gravunstei 
Qravenetein, Blenhein Pipp 

Speaking critically the 
models of pruning, good « 
and exceptionally health#;
Pear trees and 1,100 Japan 
vontii s required on order, 
loti of 100 and upward», at

Addrpes W. C. Archibald.
Earuncltife Gardens.

Wolfville, N. 8.

th,Tbw-mD-.r,f“™:
beuae, with good ool bnildiogs ted • 
large garden well ttocked with large 
and email fruit.. Also the teuemral

MRS EASTWOOD,
0rU,J'WA,ro™olf,m«,l«.S;

above are
months iTtSlSit is not fsir 

are actuated
oth headquar

*»» Rubbei 
Stencils,
*1» *TH»E S<

to
COLDWELL & BORDEN.

_____.____ ■ ■
prie*.

A Thought for New Years.

3011
-

WHOk
DR. E. N. Pi

Will continue the prJ 
try se formerly, at hti 
tbe elation, Wolfville.; 
can be made by letter 
Special fees on lewer b 

March 20th, 1895.

UNO
?£•* •* >- • ?

29
-,

—
Wah S

CHINESE U 
Wolfville,
‘First-slasa Work

^ »q.
—profit to thotuandi of happy 

All dauea aod cendilioM of w 
used tbe Diamond Dres with unvarying 
■neceea, and during the year 1898, not w 
failure wa. reported when the very 
simple diiection. ware followed.

Diamond Dye. are prepared according 
to .pecial roiemific principle., and no 
other dye. in tbe world have coat eo 

' to bring to their prea.nl alandard

wonld bo disentangled from the network 
; we—” of evil ronod their feet, would he atari. 
- 60 ,Zi el ill th« pnlha of bonoi aod viiloe, hot 
g for the Irene,ing temptation of tbe gin.

ahop and the public-bouM. And no 
toacae work, no attempt, to ratio from

.7,have

for

H

W. J. Bol our

=EHof

m

«1

• Iff

.


